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Joanna Schultz Joins CUE Team

Ms. Joanna Schultz has joined the staff of Charlotte Upper Elementary as health teacher and
interventionist. Ms. Schultz is a veteran teacher with over 12 years of classroom experience in physical
education and school health that is passionate about improving the health and well-being of young
people. She holds a Bachelor’s of Science in Education from Central Michigan University and a Master’s
of Science in Kinesiology from Michigan State University.
For the past 12 years, Joanna served the community of Marshall Public Schools as both a physical
education and health teacher. Ms. Schultz shared her love for adventure and youth with her students in
Marshall by leading a cultural exchange to Japan, coaching girls on the run, and regularly mentoring
undergraduate students from Albion College preparing to enter the teaching profession.

Joanna lives in Charlotte with her children James and Emilia. She and her children have a love for the
outdoors and are active in Cub Scouting. They enjoy hitting the road with their camper or tents to find a
new trail to hike or stream to fish. This summer they enjoyed a trip to Pennsylvania to white water
raft. It is not unusual to find the Schultz family walking around town their two dogs, Luke and Belle.
Joanna is committed to the community of Charlotte. Joanna volunteers her time at activities around the
community. She has coached youth baseball, soccer, and is currently coaching CJO Basketball. It is not
unusual to find Joanna hanging out at Windwalker Underground Gallery for an open mic or
performance. You might even catch her dancing with her hula hoop. Joanna believes in this town and
is empowered by the positive energy that is building in our community.

